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* Mexico Cky. March 11 
Venuetiaoo GairaBaL-KPa Sunday 
elected pfeddent of Mexioohy tdiat 
b  believed to 
vote ever cast in the republic.

Although the voters had the 
privilege o f writing In or declaring 
any name Jhey desired. General 
Garranza received all but a few 
Scattering ballota. The eetfanated 
vote is from eeveral hundred thous
and to a millioo.

The preeldentlal election Sunday 
araa provided for in articles pro
vided by the constitutional oonven- 
tion at Queretara Many old real- 
dents declare that thb sras tha liia t 
real election ever held in the coun
try. Reports indicate that there 
was no disturbanoe or intimidation.

Ahbough there was no opposition 
for the preaideocy the congressional 
contests were Utterly fought.

Conditions at the poDs through 
the district were orderly and there 
eras a steady stream of. voters dui^ 
Ing the day. Troops were not in 
evidence, the soid im  casting their 
voces in their barracks.

Mexico srOl now have a oonsUtu- 
tionai president for the first time 
rinoe 1911, when Francisoo Madero 
received more than 900,000 votes. 
Gensrsl Victoriano Huerta called an 
election in 1914 and declared him
self elected but later nullified the 
electioo on the grounds that an In
sufficient number of votes had been 
casL

Election to the presidency marks 
the climax o f efforts o f General 
Carranza, who took the field against 
Huerta February 19. 1913, after 
Huerta had seized the executive 
power. The electioo Sumjay was 
simplified by the fact that there 
Is no vice president under the new 
consti^tioo. It w ill be aome time 
before the returns from the, con- 

"gressional election are definitely 
known.

crepe de chene lingerie: I
When the guests were seated, th e ! 

rfobons reaching from the Miower 
to hand-painted (dace cards of 
small hride and orange bkMSOina 
wese pnlled to  which were attached 
the favors, which were cupids bear* 

indM iranDS tiny seroHa Hed 
pink satin ribbon. These upon, 

being opened were found to contain
the

pen o f the hostess which was read 
i>y Mias OUs McConneU;
Upon the •boras of Psttenoo Lake 
TSSy aait ooe mnuMr's ntorn;
N«r baart was Ught. tbs world looked 

briibt.
Aad witbin ber soul a love was born.
Tbe bapfqr days went Seeins by—
Ha tbougbt of pattias with a siSh.
So be woa Imt baart and tbea her ba^ 
Aad sooo obeli wear a woddlBg band, 
for when tba birds in May begia to sing. 
Sweet wadding cbimao win start to ring. 
And tbaa two hearts wUl beat tba same 
For Baba iâ to wad Wme fisyiM 
May sirtaantb. nineteen seventeen.

Covers were placed for nine, 
those present being hostess and 
bonoree. Misses Alm s Moore, A l- 
lyneTrszior. Otis and Maude Mc
Connell o f Crockett. Glen Young. 
Marie Joaserand 'o f Groveton and 
Mrs. Bruner Smith o f Longview.

proper official notice be taken o f so 
pleasing an event as the ooe Just 
oetebramd, the following order was 
handed in to the commisaiooers’ 
court by the omwt honse friends o f 
the good-natured tax collector Mon
day morning «rith the request that 
k  bespread upon the fiiinutes;
. ‘‘W berm g.iLM ving been brought 
to the attention o f the com-

There Is no more popular county 
offlidal in the court house 
than Tax Collector Butler, who re
turned recently with his bride from 
southwest Texas. Therefore, that

ihfisloners’ court o f Houston oouiMy 
that the tax coUekor o f said coun
ty, namely C  W. -Butler Jr., has 
been absent from his post o f duty 
ainoe Wednesday afternoon; and 

‘‘Whereas,'the said C. W. Butler 
Jr. failed to file with tbe derfc o f 
this court any  ̂ excuse for his ab
sence; and
. “Whareas, such actions lead this 

court to suspicion that the said 
C  W. Butler %vent on somh clan
destine mission calculated to affect 
the Ufo-fohg peace and happiness 
o f some good woman;

“ It is* therefore the order o f the 
court that the derk issue a. warrant 
for tbe said C  W. Butler Jr. and 
that the sheriff hale him before this 
court, here to properly explain his 
actions; and if  such cannot be made, 
he is here and now fined ooe dgar 
for each member o f this court"

As a result not only members of 
the court, but every ooe about the 
court house, were smoking good 
cigars— better than they were used 
ta  Mr. Butler says— Monday mom- 
moming.

AUTO f  AkADC AMD TtADCS DAT. i that should lalerest every person is
--------  ' Houston county.

linISckssIs A lt to Oecayr C a te  The rural sehoob (ghd there sae
tks *»T|T. h  b Dsotsd.  ̂ ^  ^  county) are ta

____ occupy tbe center o f the stagih sa
.  - .  ̂  ̂ fo  speak. The rural school
One Just cant help doing things

this kind of weather. 'Ihe •t®os- ^
p b ^ e li c M k  futt ofjiaQae.
when a takes a  few long r,,-  s itt

breaths, swfogs his arms a mm
times, you cant hold him. ru J  ____tot* aggregate amount ww pom-

H lk  r a t  o f M in t
bunch of our merchants all about 
the eaiae time last Friday, and they 
naturally dropped in at tbe com
mercial dub for a conference to 
compare symptoms and fiiul a 
remedy.

They sooo agreed that tbe old 
town needed a tittle exdtement. 
another shaking up. and. incidental
ly. that they neecM a IhUe more 
trade.

They were ready for spring buai- 
with the biggest and best

) A  committee of 
farmers from discricts net 
ing will make the awarda 

An addkiooal prize o f 
be given far the best deeoratod an- 
tomobile outside of the rural achad 
oootesL Competkion far this prize 
is open to the county.

The merchanu o f Grocfcca and 
other businees oeuien o f the county 
are at liberty to eater can  aad 
floats descriptive of their goods and 
merchandise; in are oordtoly 

«a e k « o ( «y lM i good, ever braidbt »  do eo. S ock tia  rad
to Crockett —  a itrra ive  <*•!>•«« ^ j^c ot*«n iietjora  m  le q o r a e iW  
thM e v «y  d t iz a  io tke coamy « «J  eo tn  IV ra, b e .

torical natme or embtanadc o f 
their awodstioos.

Tbe idea is to make this one c f 
tbe roost instructive andinttsesdng 
street pageana thie sectiaD has 
ever wnnessed. and jadgiag from

that day la

ought to see. But bow could thie 
Information be imparted to best ad
vantage? “Seeing is beUeving" is a 
very old and truthful saying, and 
this is tbe pkm adopted to induce a
county-wide pilgrimage to tbe _______
county seat on Saturday, March 31. [he in ta»ir~that 

A  prize automobile parade and 
trades day on that date is to be 
conducted on a scale o f splendor

is sure to be a

Mrs. Herman C  Rich entertained 
with a beautifully appointed dinner 
OB Thuiaday  eveulug ~1B her attrac
tive home when aha had. "ae- 
inspiration of ber charming hospi
tality. tbe announonnent o f tbe en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of Miss Reba Rich, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C  R  Rich, to  Mr. 
W iffie Hnyne Obf f l ia.

' The dining room was exquisite 
in its floral decorations. The high
ly polished table was overspread 
with a handsofne cluny cloth over 
pink satin. A  cut glass bowl, over
flowed with sweet peas, occupied 
central position upon the mirrored 
surface, a tracery o f fern showing 
on the snowy cloth, sorrounded by 
pink tapers tied with butter-fly 
maline bows. From the electrolier 
above fell a shower bouquet of 
sweet peas extending downward to 
tbe central floral device. Filling 
tbe liandsome bon bon feceptacles 
were pink and white mints, and the 
nufeases were in pink satin heart- 
shaped boxes. topped orange bloa- 
soms tied with pink satin riU)oo.

The chair placed for the bonoree 
was decorated elaborately in pink 
tulle, sweet peas and fern, and for 
ber favor waa a beautiful pjnk

The Big Automobile Parade
Aad Trades Day at Crockett, Texas

Don’t miss the big auto parade which is to take place 
at Crockett Saturday, March 31, at 10 o’clock a. m. It 
will surpass anything of its kind eve i^u lled  off in 
Houston county. .

in ad^tion to this enjoyable event, and for the benefit 
and convenience of those living out of town, March 31 
has been designated as “Trades Day,” and some extra 
attractions along this line it^^viH,be your food fortune 
to see. Our store will be especially arranged to enter
tain all who come, showing a beautiful array of the
most snappy spring lines in '  ■

^ ■

lies n d  Boys* Clotliisg, Hete, Shoes, Skirtt, feckweir

• and jn fact a most complete exhibit will be ready and 
.waiting for you. We cordially invite you to come 
direct to our store and spend the day. *

CARLETON &  BERRY

fested k
SUCCCM.

The busuiese men and women o f 
Crockett will make this tbe occn- 
stoo of attractively displayiag their 
stocks of spring and summer goodRi 
and special bargains in a l depoiY- 
iDtets will be offered.

H. A. Ffohcr.

Public notice is hereby given 
that an electioo' will be held in ench 
commoQ school district within this 
county oo the first Saturday in 
April next, being the 7th day of 
said oKMith, to elect ooe county* 
school trustee at large, and one 
county school trustee for commia- 
skmer's predixct N a 4.

Election to be held in afl oom- 
moo school districts in the county 
for said purpose, and managers 
appointed to hold electioQ for local 
school trustees are managers of ifib  

iCleclion.

i
E. Winfree. County Judge. 

2t. - Houston Cok Texas. 
Crockett, Texas, March 3,1917.

y

MEN’S AND BOYS’ O IT F in E R S

The Daljas Morning News should 
[ be given a fgace o f prominence 
^TiBSbnJfSe many wort 
compUshments that ba>'e made this 

id ty  famous. If the reader did not 
; know tbe News was published in 
, Dallas, he could^oot help assuming 
jit was a metropolitan daily. The 
' News carries all the news and spec- 
iia l features o f its New York and 
' Chicago contempofaries, and tbe 
■ only difTerence between it and them 
is that in typography, make-up and 

[ preeswork, it excels most of the big- 
I city dailies. A recent Sunnay edi- 
* tion consisted of sixty pages in six 
' sections.— American Printer.
I _____________ __________________

AitMiskilc RegiitntisBS.

No. 347. D. F. Hill. Qapeland. a 
Ford touring.

N a 348. A. B. Burton, Jr.. Crock
ett, a Ford touring.

No. 349. N. A. Wakefield, Crock
ett, a Ford touring.

N a 350, J. C. Millar, Crockett a 
Chandler six.

No. 351, Philip Leona, Ratcliff, a 
Ford touring.

* 'jJ s' ''''



n e  Crockttt Cornier,-"
I

w U y  twm Qmriw BoUdiiX. Sdi

^  ^  ia .4 * -p ,ie ,

S tU l
W. W. AIKEN. Editor opd Pro^otor.

niBtBBEI'S NOTICE.

mala, tha hi|{haat price ever paid 
for hoga In Chicago.

Kanaaa City. March 7. —  Hoga 
continuad to advance at the local 
atock yarda Wedneaday, and wHh 

_______  increaaea o f from 19 to  29 on ta
. A u .i»K  Q I /«. ! reached a top price o f $14.70 a hun-

OMtiioriM. reoolatioiio, cards of thAnka! Amaterdam, M arch."-AYia <uI-
aed acber naattor not "nowii" wio bo don).— Dutch' newspapers publish i “ **“  **J” *® ~  m ariat baa ^

------  ------------------  (h « foll(>wii>« n .«le  by i » « " ” ■* lliiw  4 ) ) » e .acUY $1.
Or. Alfred Zimmennaon, the Ger- j PartaU ajnm w  Sstand. 
man foreign secretary, to a repre- New YorlfTMarch 10.— Instead of 
aeatative o f a Budapest newspaper:; b^igdlm achine for making coun-

.. uie ..........  .®* **** United States J a l^ rM t paper currency, an apparatus
do not iMidTiwaMd^Uottto concerned, we have spoken oupidat j with which Max Wex, a German.

received by them word and-lbe dedskm toAif {^esi- was alleged to have swindled his 
Any onoMonoiefloctioa upon tbocbor- dent WUson’s haods^ arc d e-! countrymen in various cities, was

termioed to ca i^ tbrou gh  the sub- j declared by the police Saturday tt> 
marine war To an end. The results. be a ''complete portable wireleis 
of unrestricted submarine war thus'outdt capable o f 
far have been verv satisfretory. all the way from Berlin.”

oiuuaHl for at the rote of Sc per lino.
Pnrtteo oedertas odvortioino or printing 

for soelotioo. eburchao. coiwnittoeo or or-

rlBotloM of any bind will, in oil caaoo.
bold eoroooafly raoponalblo for the 

payoMBt of tbo bUli.
In cow of ocTon or omiaoioos in logoi 

other odvortioefnents. the publiabera

meBgki
T  ̂f- '4.

necar. otonding or reputation of any par 
son. inn or corporation which may appear 
in tba cofaHnna of tbo Courier wUi be 
gladly corrected npon ita being brought 
to tbo attootion of the managenieat.

I B V L U I S ^ O f E i P O S r d f
“As to peace. I jnay aay that Government wird aas experts val-

OLE spite the rejection o f our peeee] ued the apparatus at not less than
oflfer^Germany still stands by thelSSQiL _____

Order WBch. words o f the imperial chancellor Wex had in his poaaeaskiQ when 
fiM a  B U ^ n w  Oadtr Civil I and is prepared to piece—herself at atteated. ^the police assert, code 

- Stfvkt Ltw. — "  ” ,***• of io  alliance o f states, papers and letters be had received
, " --------- i for the maintenance of the world's ̂ rtmiiigh the oflkers o f the German

Washington. March 7. —  P o e t - }* * ^  -------- consul in this dty. A ll wets in
master General Burleson announced I ^  European neutrals. 1 be- ̂ duplicate. One paper showed a 
Wednesday that after April 1 thejOeve there will be no change in draft for $12,000 on the Deutschaa
appointment of all postmasters o f Pr***®* relaiioos with us in • Imperial bank. Berlia The priaooar

the course of the wac. Neutral said these were remittances from
ship owners should give up their 1 wealth]T^relativea in Germany. He

eMSt$b Iuaaoa ' -----^

the first, second and third class 
would be subject to competitive ex
aminations Nominations will be 
sent to the senate, as in the 
past, but in making selections the 
president will be guided by the re-

trade with Elogiand. They have ̂  asserted be was graduated from 
made enough money and can afford * Berlin university and denied he HjiH 
to bear the loss o f English trade been in the German army.
They will soon recognize that it is j ' Wex said he came to this coun-

suhs of examinations and will send interest to keep their ships try three and a half years ago and

,v;
‘ft . .

at the head of the! home so they may use them to
the best advantage after the war.” 

Dr. Zimmerroann added that the 
military situation is entirely satis
factory to Germany,

in the names 
Hats.

Whether the d v il service com- 
miasioa. under which fourth class 
postmasters are now named, will 
conduct the examinatioos. has not
been detennioed. ---------

The president's forthcoming order, Tsps flash4 at $12.50 ts

' f "

It-
I

f..

will provide for modified d v il 
•ervioe dassification under which 
ail vacancies will be filled by com
petitive examinations. Those al
ready in the service will continue 
without examination until the ex- 
plratioo of four-year terms begin- 
aiag with their last appointment, 
and will then, it is understood, have 
to undergo competitive test.

A  homet'a nest was stirred up by 
tbe^noouocement at the capitol. 
where scores of members of coo- 
greas were in their ofTk-es preparing 
to leave for home.

The order was roundly denounced 
baceuse some of the democratic 
tenders and several members coo- < 
stmed it as a move to get com
bined democratic and republican 
support in a politically uncertain 
house. Democratic Leader Kitcbin 
delayed his departure for North 
Carolina to go to the postofflee de
partment to register protest 

' cbngressmnPwho saw Mr. 
Burleson were told that it was too

$1150
Bsastsa— t is s  la Price s f  Fes4 

O a t Factsr.

' went out-Weat having returned to 
this city six months ago.

' P s ve sty .
Poverty is not an exact state.

---------------------  , One can not draw a line and say
M C S A U n U a  T IM  s w a  I W  o «t.b o v < . H i. riche. .Dd below

poverty. Many think themselves 
poor because they can not afford 
desired luxuries. Others, lacking 
much that is usually thought nic-

--------- essary, feel rich that they have
Another half cent advance in the health and family and love They 

Houston hog market Wednesday make the best of every chance good 
established a pew record for this i that cornea When any one's purse 
market since the war between th e, ivill not provide sufficient food or 
Statee with tope quoted at $1150 clothing or shelter, we call him 
to $13.50 per hundredweight. This poor. He may be rich in wealth o f
advance was in line with the rise 
in the oortbem markets. Houston 
buyers predicted last week that the

the heart. To, make the beet of 
what one can obtain is riches in 
spirit. One may indeed call him-

E V E R Y  W E E K
-Every week brings to you new opportunitiee; oppbr- 

tunitiee to roocb out for more business. Mr. BuM- 
nees Man. . ^ . ,

-No man in business has ever succeeded in reach

ing all the customers he might reach. He has 

usually succeeded to the extent that he has tried.

-People do niat come to your store becaon they Uke 

you personally— not every time. Some tin m  they 

may: but aa a rule the people go to thoae stores 

that make tbe best showing: that give the beat 

bergalna.------- r — — .--------- . ------ :---------Ti; ^

— And it has come, in this -day and time, that people 

AIE SEEKDKi B A IfiA llll They want their doUaia 

to do fo il doty.

— So, what are you doing toward getting some o f 

this burioesa? Are you trusting to luck, or am

you adveniaing and bustling? (

-You can tell the advertlMng morchaata o f  tU a  

town, because they are the leading merchants.

-And when we say advertiae, we mean in this news

paper— the live newspaper, that is capable o f carry

ing your raeesage lo  the t^ople you wWi to reocli.

-TW nV C  N IR O IC B  HOMES I I  
n  IC e C IfE  T I E  C O iM E I

eoii-
WCBL

$15 hog was in sight, and it b e -; *olf Poor if he has no friends, but 
came a reality in the big northern 1 this is poverty for which he him- 
markets Wednesday. Tbe local 1* probably to blame. There is 
market is getting about enough to . a poverty of mind also, but of this 
Kipply the demand. Tbe stn dy ‘ one seldom heors comptalm. I f  an 

j rise in the price o f feed is one fac- does come to one that he suf- 
tor in the big advance.— Houston 
Post.

East S t Louis, HL. March 7,— Tbe 
highest price for hogs recorded in 
this country atooe the war between 
the States was quoted at tbe Na-

fers such a lack, let him make 
haste to apply the remedy that is 
within his reach. There is still 
worse poverty, a poverty of heart. 
If one has no sympathy with thoee 
who suffer or are in need, be is 
poor indeed, lackii^ the riches that 
bring the truest joys. When one! 
can cioee his eyes, or ears, or heart.

500 Farms
|6 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth Cash. Bslsacs 10 Eqsal Aasaal 
Pay»sots..6 f t r C ^

S O  M i l l i o n  A c r e s  ;
It  to $5 Per Acre i 

w l. D .  F ^ R E I E I M A l M i
LOVEOADT. TEXAS

C U T  P L O W K  K 8 
WSDIMNG lO U D U tn  
PUNKRAL OPFKRINGS

S S a V I C B  P L US  COUETBSY

r ;
A.

—

I tional Stork yards here Wednesday,
' when good heavy hogs brought $15, to an appeal o f rsai suffsTingi hie is  

tn pfutest, a r  n »  order hag ^ hnn/j^H  pounds . j a poverty o f wtueb to he usbemed.
tSiin defemimed"upon and will be . ____   ̂ ! When one's heart never swells with
carried out. He intimated that he, ^  w ' r l v ^  gratitude, when’ it never’ goes out to
was not the author o f it, but that it  ̂ Lnicago. March 7.— nog prices friend or neighbor, or his coun- 
was «  measure o f efficiency and advanced W eAiesday until the $15 try. or his God, he is poor indeed.— 
economy. mark was reached for choice ani- Milwaukee Journal.

«

THOUGHTFUL STUDENTS OF ADYERTISmO^

V

are realizing more and more that the free reading 

notice, or "puff,” only tends to cheapen and discredit 

the news columns of a newspaper and thus to make a 

newspaper a less valuable medium for display adver

tising, and so fundamentally free reading notices work 

harm all the way round and should, under all circum

stances, be avoided. - -

r

s We have purchased the Tom Tunstall jack and 1m  w ill make 
tlM season at Crockett. We believe this jack to be the best in 
East Texas. Call and see him. —  '

X e r m s ,  S 1 S I * 0 0
Five dollars o f which to be paid when service is rendered.

J otp D, Morgw T . I r ^ p r e i



ffiOIKNai
ON m  snns

Parisian Ossigners of Rooent 
Modola Havo Introduaed i  

N o vd  Foatu f 6.

f f F E C T  18 T H A T  O P  F R A M E

OMlfiM S«Mi to  Far Hava Baan
Charmlnfly Sffaetiv*->Many Waya 

In Wlilati It Can Ba ArransaS 
«a Oat Baat Waauita 

Blamaa WIthawt Baltau

Ifftr Toilr.—An aetoally natr tm- 
twa ot faakloa which tha matarlals 
raflact, or poaalbly laatlgata, la tha 
haa of a tnmad ap hant, callad a o iff 
Sahi, At thaJloctoin of dilrta, mada of

hhtfWL With

r

daalgn priDtfed
an tham. Thara ara many klnda of 
Biatartala* for thaaa twrdara, and a 
arocnaa can fimma haraalf In. aa It 
warn, hy bordarlag har aklit. cnSB, 
Kdlar and walatUna.

All ardata know tha valtM of a 
tnuna. Thay raallaa that any arranca- 
inant of Unaa and colors naada a stronc 
ontllna aronnd It to co-oparata Ita 
parts Into a plaaalac whola. and It la 
Jw artists who haaa constantly Bn* 
praasad npon areaMo* that thatr eoa- 
tnmaa naad aoma ona strony nota go* 
tag aronod tha flgva. At lafC a o w i 
tha bordar, to do this vary thing. Ton 
ronraalf know tha dlffarenea batwaan 
u  B o fra n r A id  a fraaiisd i4etif«r 
Ton know what stslklag tharactar la 
llTan to a small daalgn of any kind hy 
taking a Mt of dark paper or a cray* 
to and patting a Una aroond It.

Now, azactly this thing la baing 
iooa In fashion. A woman will ba 
tramad la with a aharp llna of aooM 
dark or hrflUant color. It aaad not 
tM broad. A Blander Una does tha 
work In aa effectlre way. On Shan- 
tang, taaaor, Jarney silk and mnallaa, 
thara wlU ba a ahar^ distinct frama 
oMda throngh a border of the same or 
another matarlal In marked coloring.

Whara It la Moot Blfaativa.
It Is more Important to pnt this 

atrlklag franm aronnd a gown which 
has designs on It. than aroond one 
OMde of plain fabric. Take, for la* 
•tanco, tha new Shantnng with the 
bold, cmdely-rolored Egyptian flgaree 
on It. and also that new wcara of 
georgette crepe that the spedallsta 
are putting out. which has Its arhlte 
anrfaco coearad with qnantltles of 
•mall, flying Mrds In the Chlnaoa de
sign, an brlUlaatly colored; both thaoa 
fabrics aronid aaaka gowna appear 
fragmantahy and anflaiabed—sketchy, 
as It arere—If they did not hare a 
fraBM of Mack, dark Moo or dnU rod 
at all tha edges to hold tha design to* 
gather.

I'^ring that haee gone throngh 
all t ^  art of China, and qolreting bnt* 
tarfliea flying In flocks, hare been tak
en op by tha dealgnera In dllferant 
ways. They are printed on the sar* 
face la a romarkabla manner, la llnea, 
la clrrlaa, and again aa fragmentary 
Mta of color. Irregnlarly placed.

Bren thoagb the bonaa of Callot naea 
matarlals with qnlearlng bntterfllaa In 
bhw. black and yellow floating near 
the anrface, soch a material la not for 
arery wonuin. One mast bare many

fabrics. It la well ta ba gtflta anra that 
tha IhM and flggra enn carry oC ao 
aianUBg a motif m  flytag bMM and 
bnttarfHaa.

Blauaaa Minus tlaavaa.
Tha kind mt RnaMan Monas which la 

.jkapt In fashion tor the spring has an 
exceedingly ornamental hrit plaeod at 
the normal waistllae. To begin with 
this itttlnf ̂  Bm halt la a shaoBs IMaa 
what wa have haao wearing. In the 
madlevnl atytaa wMch har# Inflnanead 
aa graatSy for the last six months, 
chars has baan aa omission of tha bait, 
ar It has baan plaeed at tha Mps; hnt
tha whola tendency of draaa, aa we get
It from ftance thla month, la toward 
emphaalslag the normal aralaUlpp for 
the atTfet and the empire waistline for 
the house.

Mind yon. the Rnaatan blonae, or nay 
kind of bodlea that has an entslde pep* 
lorn, does not carry a belt that con* 
fines the material at tbs walstUne and 
Into the mcaaorements of the flgnre; 
It carries a belt that la cTen In ontllna 
bat merely taken In a Mt of the fallneas 
at the place where the walstUne la 
arranged on the flgnre itself. This la 
an Interesting development In clothea 
and Shonld not be mlaeed by the woan*

FANCIES OF PARIS
FROCKS AND MILLINBRY THAT 

ARB BTYLB dUBT NOW.

an who watches the small thl"y«
Me Blaavas Ca Blouiis.

Another Interesting feature |a ttat 
lhaea Rnaalan blonaea are without 
•lerree. This la nothing new, bat Ha 
aceentnatlon in these late styles shows 
that wa will probably ke^  to the 
tamper effect. Bren In'house gowna 
there are flecrca of fine, tea-tinted 
auMlln with BynanBne embroidery at

Chine Mush Uked hy Caireepond 
ent—Nearly A ll Mats Hava a , 

Military Tauah.

A Bimpla frock 1 saw recently aros 
made of white crepe de efalae, cat la 
ime-ptoce style, with a wide band of 
whlta allk embroidery on the hem and 
thick cords nude 'Of white allk and 
gold thraada to act as catatore. There 
waa a square yoke of white aUk em- 
bcotdary, and the sleeres were long 
and of *n>lahop” order, writes a Paris 
correapondent. This model would look 
wall In any bright color, and soft u tfa 
might be naed fOr It taatead of crepo 
de china. Tha ootUna was almpla al
most to tha point o f exaggaraUon, bof 
tha general ^act was deUghtfuL
__ Para white >gr^ «n ■ really grind
qnaUty, Is a favorite fhr with d ir best 
draaamakers. The too-popalar rabMt 
has been dene to dutb. We are get*

Attention

Mr. Business

tlog rather tired of It, though It most 
ba admitted that |n ‘^^nchllla” galas 
It la very decoraOva. On tha_jother 
hand, white hare la eminently becom
ing. In the beat qnaUty It la dUBcnlt to 
diatlngalab It from white fos. j

The millinery modela represent ^  
avarythlBg that la hew in the Parisian | 
world. Wo ara nothing If not *WU- 
tary** nowradaya. Bnt wa have grown . 
tired of f<mge cape and even of | 
Bcotch ’honnets.’* The aaurt 18iS I 
grenadier hat la a new model and it | 
la one which' has baen apecUIly cto-| 
ated for the lldbte Oarlo aeaaon.

ThtMceawB of this hat la vary Mgk t. 
and atr^Mht, and la front tbera la  ̂
aa immeoM brush mount made of red 
cUpped fcathera. This Is a*hat which 
adds high to a flgare. It looks Ita j 
beet when worn In conjonctloor with | 
a long straight wrap coat which 
ruches the ankles. The amdel Ulao- I 
Crated—a Oaiiler crutloa—was made | 
of Mack hatter's pliish, hot tha asms

ito e  y O Q “ o u l  after y o u r  

share of the Spring and 
Summer business, or are 
y o u  wallowing in the

Tha wrtda haadband la of vielebeelorad 
straw made ef narrow strips lapping 
aneh ether. The daring, allffanad 
erawn la ef vlelet satin, piped at 
tha aoter edge.

tha cnllA and a Mt of a yoke, or rath* 
ar, a Une of the mme material com* 
ing above The oblong llatnaas of tha 
neckUne. Them aleevu and this piece 
at the neck are not detached from the 
Mouse; they ara part of It  

Thera are also blooau made e f bm*" 
llant red Shantnng wMcb are cut well 
ont at the armboles, and rather high 
at the neck In the medieval Une, and 
ahow an nnderplece of black aatln that 
cornu weU out over the armboles. 
From thla aatln enctrcllng the wrist 
drop the full pumnt aleevu with their 
vlvM embroidery.

Raatval af Bmaiitlho 
Since the advut of high priced and 

artistic evening coats, which are flUed 
in at the shouklen through elaborate 
smocking done wltb silk thruda In 
the aame color aa thf velvet or uUn 
material, there has come about a re* 
TlVil ^  this primRlTe style of band- 
work. It has bees used for three or- 
four yurs on that wide aasortment of 
so-called gardu coatumery that took 
women's fano'< but aa a muna of 
omaniutatloo. It w u  not used oo high 
priced, elaborate garmenta until Lan
vin nnd Cberult took It up for velvet 
evanlng capes. Lanvin w ut from 
auiucklug to quitting. and~tt i r  mthw 
strange that America has not uught 
np with thla trick of faahlon, for we 
were once known as a naUon of qullt-

J B
Taque ef Beige "Meluslne* With 

Mettf ef Dull Silver Srald.

hat might be made of velvet In any 
dark color; or In supple felt.

The hud aketched shows a dainty 
hussar toque made of beige ‘Tnclo- 
slne,” with a conventional butterfly 
ornament made of doll rilver braid dl- 

j fectly In front. I  h«ve aun a atmttar, 
model made of white "melasine,'' with 
a red and silver omamut and yet 
another In black hatter’s pinah.

These all-round toque sbapu ara 
very faahlonable at present a|d thdy 

'aMralatoet uBtoeual^ beoooilBg. The 
correct way to w ur them U ' pressed 
weU dewa.oO the hair anjKM atralaht

mire of mental despond
ency over the high cost 
of living?

I !

Did it ever occur to you 
that there are over 40,- 
000 people in Houston 

county who must be 
clothed arid fed every 

day?

This la •  vary .new Mt ef miMnery 
from Fari% which la g diffarant var- 
alan of the high hat from the ene «w ‘ 
know. It Is all whlta, and the fMrih* 
art Has ta an amaaing halght

BOfwas In tha wardrobe to thke poaaan- 
Man of one. of this variety, and. beforai 
potting thqga expengja

of aortal diversion, were Incorporated 
Into our history.
^The French ara stilt using quilting 
as a method of ornamenting coats and 
onc-ttfaca frocks. A aatln atreet ralt.

I made with severity, has Its hem, IM 
halt, and the wrlat part of Its long, 
tight aimve finished In machine quilt
ing done In coarse, black allk thrud.

Sporta aklrts of white Jersey have 
quilted hems of aurlet, and quilted 
kangaroo pockets hanging from the 
Btdu of the three-qnarter coats. This 
stltchery rivals smocking on the 
French gowns, and both of thus meth-i 
ods of ornamenting a plain garment| 
shonld Buggut to the woman who aewa 
at. home, an exullent way out of anl 
arar paeaent dlfllcnlty. |
(Oopyilght. ISn, by the McClure Newape-

per flyadloate.)
— >-

leaning ‘'Haakiaa.* 
HandkarriUefa ahoukl be ironed 

when vary ikHp and dried andar the
Iron. This will give a little atiflneaa, 
and thay wm keep dean conaldaraMy 
Mafar.

as pouible on the hud. A huarnr 
toque tilted on one /liw girtm an nn- 
pluaantly raktah tropreasion.

At the preunt moment one of the 
most popular toquu In the millinery 
abowrooms of Parts Is the tricorne, 
made of very dark crlmaon velvet-aad- 
trtmmed with a little "avtatton” badge 
made of gold or allver braid. Tbs' 
tricorne remains first favorite with 
tha aTcluatva Paririenou and It la ooo- 
sidered specially chic to have these 
hats made with exaggeratedly long 
points and practically nntrlmmed.

An ‘Stvlatloa" badge placed directly 
in front la conaldered ample trimnriqg; 
or If handsome hatpins are to be 
used, no other trimming ef any kind' 
Is Introduced. ^

aalts and Naekwaar.
Among the neckwear noveltlu la a, 

very line handkerchief linen collar.' 
Across the ba^k is a high rolling eol*i 
lar which la wired. In tbs front Is a] 
low rolling turnover with points pro-) 
Jecting on either tide. This rolls over, 
an oval Mb effect which Is flnlshadj 
with a acallopcd rulBe.

An unusual model has a rolling col
lar of pink net with a rnflU of Wldj 
lace finished aronnd tha adfo 
■mail French roses. Tha eMlar i 
over a two-lneh band of raspberry 
boo which extends down the fremt ta 
streamen also finished with reaaa.

Beads of all eolora are oaad to 
naekwaar. and wool and cbanllla am* 
broidery atll! hold good. _

They are going to be
«

supplied f r o m  s o m e  
source by somebody. Do 
you want to get in on 

this big job, or are you
going to indulge in men
tal anguish over what 
might have been had 
t h e r e  been .no high 

prices? A  *

Now Is the Time for Action! 
Now Is the Time to 

Advertise!

ON



MATCH HOSPfTAL
OeanliiMM is true economy in 
a time pieee.

Accumulating dirt and rancid 
oil aw  ruinous.

I take , pride in the accuracy
and quality o f my work. It 
will cost you nothing, to have 
your watch examined.

• f n  10,000,000 K H '
AIE TKTIIIS OF WAI.

Washington, March 11. —  More 
than ten million men aie^recorded 
as killed, wounded, cammed or 
missing in the European war in the 
Orst complete tabulation o f official 
and authenticated semi-official re
ports of the various belligerents re-

S K C T A C L E  K F A IM H C  
A S P C C IA in

C. T. Jones

ceived here. ^
Among the military proper 4,441,- 

200 are reported dead, 2,308,500 
[wounded and 2,564,500 captured 
land missing. Among civilians, 
I especially on the Russian and 
Balkan fronts and in Armenia, an
other 400,000 are figured as either 
dead or wounded through the war.

These figu re are admittedly only 
I approximate and in soo^ Instances 

At M cUnn D n «  Co’s., C n > c ^  necessarUy several weeks old.
-  1 The entente’s loom  are ^ven as

6.318.400 as against 3384.800 for 
the central empires. One reason

Between 
rela-

Atteitioi -  
Aitonobile Owners

We have decided to put 
a Vulcanizing Plant in 
Crockett, u n d e r  t h e  
management of Mr. Kel* 
ly . Willis. A ll work 
strictly cash, but guar
anteed.

t Wilcanizid tram 10c Ip

: for the great disciepancy 
the two H S ie v e d  to ha the 
tive unpreparednees o f the entente, 
the disastrous retreats in France at 

, the beginning o f the war. in Russia 
from the Mazurian Lakes and the 

i Carpathians, andln Rouraania.
The entente's dead total 2890.- 

400 against 1350300 for the cen- 
, tral empires; the entente’s abounded 
total 1,676,500 against 922,000 for 
their enemies, and their captured 

; and missing 1.6S2300 against 912- 
! 000 for the central empires.

Russia b  infinitely the heaviest 
; loser so far with a grand total of 
13.064300 men. The bulk o f these 
losses occurred in the Mazurian 

i Lake disaster and the two retreats 
, from the Carpathians. Their dead 
j total 1,500.000.
j France has suffered the second 
I highest casualties with a total o f 
11,810.000. largely because o f the 
: early retreat to the Marne and the 
terrific losaes in the defense of 

I Verdua Her dead total 870,000. 
England's total falb far below, being 

, ,. about one-third France’s and one- 
_ j sixth Russia’s, owing, o f course, to 

Iber iate sending of a continental 
SHOP j army. From now on. however, her 

! losses are expected to keep fairly 
! close to those of the French. Eng- 

~  ^  Wants an lavcstigatisa. ! land’s total comes to 515,400, with
In thb day and tinje, when we 205.400 dead, 

are'devoting so much energy to in- i Roumania’s losses are half a roil- 
~«eatigatioo8, when roosr everything | o f which the dead are given as 
M being investigated, it b  quite | f 00,000.
natural that the Texas legislature Italy has been saved from, ex- 
Miould be called upon to look in to ' treme casualties through the im- 
Cbe following matter. It b  a tele- poasibilitp of open operations on

ho- mountainous frontiers. Her 
total reaches 209,000, including 
105,000 dead.

Belgium and Serbia have both 
‘ lost very heavily is  proportioo to 
i population. Belgium’s casualties 
jcome to 112000 with 50,000 dead.
' Serbia's dead come to 60,000, her

l . lV ilc M iz r a g C o .
A t  Q a c k c tt  M s ta r Cs’a  f ia n g t

I obH P it  Off
Getting that hair-cut any 
longer. Maybe you have put 
it off too long DOW- If it isn 't! 
a hair-cut, perhaps it b  a 
good, clean, smoothe shave 
that would > make you 
better. Let us fix you up.

THE MAGHOUA BARBER
a. D. BeCLan. raonorroi

WHAT fiVRNERB WHO 
KNOW SAY A B O U T
MERIDIAN FERTILIZERS

Bale to the Acre on Poor Land
nasd Meridiso Home Mixture si the rate of 225 pounds per acre on poor, sandy upland and mads 

18 balesoD 18 acres. R . £. L. ’Wharton, E ^ v ills . Ala.
“ I mads better than a bale of cotton per acre on poor red upland with 200 pounds of Meridian Home 

.Mixture. The land would not have made more than a half bale without fertiUsen.”
 ̂ W. R. Richardson, Newton, Mbs.

Sixteen Bales to the Mule
I  made 1 m bales of cotton on my {dace with seven mules thb year. 

- • Home Mixture per acre." .
1 used 200 pounds o f Meridian 
6. Ar-l<ewe, In Meridian Star.

—4 0 0 P
I made 2,700 pooi

*er Cent Inoease
poaneb of seed cotton per acre the last season by 

the use of Meridian Home Mixture. The last time the land had . 
been previously cultivated it made 700 pounds per acre with a 
fertiliser made by another oompany." Floyd Loper, Lake. M ba^

 ̂These are only a few of the many thousands of endorsements of 
Meridian FertUisera. The beat testiraonbl b  the feet that more 
Ahan one-fouitb of the fertiliaer used hi the territory in which ws 
Operate b the R bd  BIa r  kind. Look for the R #d  B a r  on 

ha^ of every sack. —

BRANDS
M «r id la n  H orn * M Ix tu rn :' Thb b the sooet popular 

cotton and corn fertiliser on the market today. It  b the best 
suited as a feneral fertilixer for all ordinary farm crops.

IWmrldlaii U nkm  S p b c la l P k o sp h a te : It  b  the best
Add PhosphatO o f rimilar irrada
. M m ddlM i B lo od  and  Bonmt This brand b made of
slao(hter house materbl. It oooiains potash.
M o ild la n  P o r fo c t  Q uano: It eontalns a vary large per
centage of available Pbosphorii- Add and Nitrogen. Being a very 
highest grade fertiliser, it b found the most profitable fertilber 

for intensive farming.
M arld lan  H am  B on a: Thb populy brand 

u made from bone, tankage and blood, and b a vuty 
strong fertiliser.
' M a rld lan  M a a l M Ix tu ro : I t  bbed
suited for general staple crops. __

L M arld lan  V a R a tab la  Q row or 
C a d d o  C o tto n  

i T o x a a  S p o d a l
A M's mske fertilisers to special formulae.
B  Ask your dealer for BBertdl—

tlUsera. If be -doesn’t handle liendian, 
write ns for full information.

Meridian Fertilizer Factory,
Addrssiss,

u  I

loser. Her total casualties are 
a tele- ptnumuip oi open operaiions on 1,585200. Her dead come to 893,- 

gram sent from Denison. Texas, to mountainous frontiers. Her 200.
Mr. Charles M. Spradley at Austin, total reaches 209,000, including ' Austria suffers slightly less heavy 
who b  a member of the house o f 105,000 dead. < losses than Germany with a total of

'representatives, and i^as follows; Belgium and Serbia have both  ̂1,465,100. Her dead, however, only 
“Have rehahlc-information that lost very hsavily in proportioo to { number 523,100. 

deportment of agriculture at Wash-' Population. Belgium’s casualties j Turkey also has been a heavy 
ington sent FarniW Brown, thb jfom e to 112000 with 50,000 dead. | loser, having a wide sweep of front, 
county, package o f bird seed ' from ' Serbia's dead come to 60,000, her | Her total b  given as 307,000 with 

jrfB clLbLhag so-fm  bssn unable to^-wounded to 86300. making a to ta l‘ 127,000 d ^ .
repre- j  of 88.000. with the numbo' o f mbs-

as. Your constituency demands a
rigid investigation. Germany, aniot^  the centrat

"Em sry W iley." j^res, b  given as by far the largest t
Mobile, Ala.,

Bulgaria b  the smallest loser > 
with the  ̂ meager total o f 20,500. i 
Her dead total 7,500.

Dr. Sani’l A  Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, ROSE AND THROAT
Office Over H rit Hatisasl Buk, CrseksCt, Texas

Glasses Scieotificaliy Adjusted for Defective Vision
■ V...... ' '■■■■ »  ■' ' ■'

H otel
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a *  _

Aksshtely Flifprasf, Hsdaa, Easpsaa— Rates I I  ts $3 per 4ay.

A HOTEL BDILT FOR THE CLIMATE
-•s

Percy TyirsU, aUns|erOfBcbl Heedqosrteri T. P. A. and A. A. A. Am'n.

LeiUcrey te Fatkcr sf 28. '

March 8.— ^Judge R. 
T. Ervin of the United States Court, 
southern dbtrict of Alabama, show
ed ienbney for Eibha Aaron, father 
of 28 children. Aaron resides in 
Conecuh County, Alabama, and 
was on trial for illicit dbtilling. Hb 
attorney asked that hb case be 
continued, saying, “Your honor, my 
client b  the father of twenty-oighr 
children, twenty by hb second wife. 
I think be should be given some 
teniency.”

The prosecuting attorney concur
red, and Judge Ervin granted the 
continuance. .

Astoabkes Crsckctt —

The quick action o f buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, ete, as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka, the appendlcitb prevent
ative, astonishes Crockett people. 
O ne‘ spoonful o f thb remedy __re- 
lieves sour stomach, gas and consti- 
patlofeat once. The Blabop Drug 
Co.-^Adv.

When You Do
BusinossJn -  
Crockeff

N

D o  b u m i n e a s  r i g K t  b y 
d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  . w i t K  
C r o c k e t t ' s  l i v e s t  a n d  
m o s t  e f f i c i e n t  • b u s i 
n e s s  H o u s e s .

T l - i e  n a m e s  o f  t H e s e  
b u s i n e s s  H o u s e s  - w - i l l  
b e  f o u n d  e a c H  w e e k  
i n  \

The Crockett Courier



A t  t h ^  O i g  S t o r e

Owing to the fact that our sales have far surpassed our expectations .and that we are receiving 
new goods daily^ we have.dm ded to continue this great event one more week, taking in the 
great trad^  day and automobile parade^nd giving-our patrons full benefit of these prices 
on this great trades day, March 31, 1917. ^  __  —

W AR OD everything in Dry Goods, Gents* Furnishing Goods. Shoes, 
and in fact everything in our house. We have prepared for the 

occasion by laying in the largest stock of Spring and Sttmmer Merchan
dise ever shown in Houston county, and will share with our friends thi^ 
enormous saving.

REMEIMBER the date— war starts Saturday morning. March lO.^and 
continues until the close of business Saturday night. March 31. 1917. 

Fall in the ranks and let us make this a clean-up in short order by 
beating down high prices. Below is a partial list of the many articles to 
be sold at less than today’s cost on them.

Bleached and Unbleached Domestics
 ̂ — ----  •

36-incb Berkshire L  L  Unbleached Domestic, per yard. ............................. l ie
38-inch Savoy R. Sea Island Domestic, per yard............................................. |e
36-inch Savoy R  Domestic, per y a r d .................  .................................... |VW
36-inch American Home Bleached Domestic, * per yard............................ ... | ^ e
36-inch SpringUme Bleached Domestic, per y a r d ......................................|e
36-inch Advertiser A. A. Bleached Domestic, per yard ,....................... .... • 11 Vie

----------------------------------- ----- .2__________________________________________________

Ginghams, Cheviots and Plaids
27-inch Standard Apron Checks, going at per y a rd .......................................|\ie
27- inch Traymore Dress Ginghams, going at per yard . . : ........................ |e
28- inch Bonnie Brand Dress Ginghams, ^ n g  at per yard........................ l ie
Ferguson McKinney Special Plaids, going at per yard 1............................... fV is
Tupelo Cheviots, b « t  for Shirts, going at per yard.......................................... 11c
Yorktown Cheviots, the best, g r^ g  at per yard........................................... 11 Vic
Chambrays in solid Blue. nnk. Tan and Gray, going at per yard ------- ---- l i t

Silks—All the Newest Creations
dO-inch all Silk Crepe de Chene in Rose. Pink. Silver 
Gray. Turquoise. Copenhagen, Maise, Navy. Sand, light 
Blue, Peach, Lavender, dark Green, White and Black.
per yard................................................... S1.2S to $ 1.7S
33-inch all Silk Crepe de Chene. in fancy stripes, in
this sale, per yard......... ..................  ................. $1.SS

40-inch all Silk Faille in combinations of Rose and 
Copenhagen, Black and Green, Chartruse and Old Rose.
all go at per ya rd ............ ...................................... S U I

40-inch all Silk Faille in Blue and Green, per yd___ gfe
36-inch all Silk Taffeta in Stripes and Plaids, in this
sale at per yard....................................................... S I.IS
36-inch all Silk Taffeta in Black. Brown, Red, light Blue, 
Maise. Navy. Green. Silver Gray and Pink, in this sale
at per y a rd ......................................  .*................. S1.2S
33-inch Fancy Stripe Wash Silk, per ya rd ... .< ---- ||e

Sbeetiags -
9-4 Sterling Unbleached Sheeting, per ya rd .. . f fc  
10:4 Sterling Unbleached Sheeting, per yard. . . .  S t i
9- 4 Sterling Bleached Sheeting, per yard ............... Sls
10- 4 Sterling Bleached Sheeting, per ya rd .............. SSe
42-tnch Pillow Tubing, per yard ...........  .......  • l ie

Spring and Summer Novelties
36-inch Solid Color Voiles in Apricot, Pink, dark 
Blue, light Blue. Navy, Nile. Black and White, at 
per y a rd ..................................... ......... . ............  2 I«

36-inch Striped Voiles, all colors, per yard......... 25c
36-inch Satine Striped Voiles in Blue. Green, Rose
and Apricot, in this sale, at par yard ................. 5le

36-inch Sport Striped Corduroy in Blue, dark Green. 
Black and Rpse, per yard......................................Sic

WHITE SKIRT GOODS IN CORDUROY
Beach Cbth, Woffle Cloth. Gaberdeens. per yd. Sic 
27-inch Extra Quality Galata. this is the best in solid 
and stripes, per yard............................................. 2le

Khaki Coats and Pants^
TTiis is a buy we have made at the old^m ce 

and just received them, and offer them to you at 
^ e  old tim e jd ce  of Pants pair^. .$ 1 .25-
Coets, each — .........  —  ................. $1.51
A  good supply, 200 pairs o f the Pants and 100 
Coats. A ll sizes. ”

Percales
28-inch Glenora Percales, sale {wice pa" ............Ic

36-inch Forrest Percales, sale price per ya rd .------- 11c

Towels
1 Lot Fancy Striped Bath Toweb. going a t........... ,4 7 c
1 Lot 26x48 Plain Bath Towels, going a t each........2Sc
1 Lot 18x33 Plain ̂ th  Toweb. each................... 12Wi

1 Lot 22x42 Plain Huck Towels, each ....................21c
I Lot 17x36 Plain Huck Toweb, each...................12Vte

1 Lot 16x32 Plain Huck Toweb. each ................ .| «

Hosiery
Ladies’

Ladies'

Ladies’

Ladies'
Ladies’
Ladies’
Misses’
Misses’
Misses’

Black Hose sale price.............. T. - .tV6t

White Hose, sale price..............^- -12We

Silk Lisle Hose. 3 pair fo r ............... S I.H

Silk lis le  Hose, per pair.....................4 I«
Silk Hose, assorted Gdocs. rier pair—
Silk Hose, assorted cotory/^ psttl5L3T.tt 
Ribbed black Hose, per pair. . . .  . 1 2V1tt
Ribbed black Hose, per pair............... 21c
Ribbed-White Hose, per pair...............  tSc

W. 6. Corsets
The Celebrated line o f W. B. Corsets, the best 

line made, the kind that b  made to Fit and Fit 
to wear. We have a full Hoe o f these in the 
S 1 .M . S M S . S 1 .S I . S 2 .N . S 2 .l l .  SS.SS and J S . i | .
No advance; the same old prices^ but all new
Corsets. Also one clean 'em up lot a t........... Sle
One lot a t ............. ........................................... 7Se
One lot a t .....................  ............................... -IS c

Hats for Ladies
A  complete assortment of the latest Sport 

Hats and Straws in prices from 50c each to .S I.S I 
A  complete line of Ladies’ Collars, and Collar and
Cuff Sets from 25c to ................. .................. SI .75
Novelties in Beads, Combs. Vanity Boxes, P u r^ , 
etc„ all at sale prices.

Shirts for Men
1 Lot o f Negligee Shirts in lot Nos. 1075. 1063, 51246, 51070,
510^. 41073, all go in thb sale a t . . . . .................S1.S5
Lot Nos. 3950. 4812, 4700. 4811, 4813, 5703, 4706. 827, 5705.
1828, these go at. each ..............................................  ......... l ie
Lot Nos. 5451. 4414, 2450, 1412, 4404̂  and 516, each .. Sfe
1 Lot assorted Shirts with collars attached, choice............... l i e
1 Lot with collars a t .................................... .......................... I5e

, Men’s Underwear
1 Lot Elastic Seam Drawers, per pair................. .................. l i e
1 Lot B. V. D. Union Suits, per suit.................  S L I O
1 “ B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers, per garment..................... . l i e
1 “ Athletic Union Suits, per suit .................................... 5le
1 ** Men*s Belbriggan Shirts, each........................................ 25e
1 “ Men’s Balbriggan Drawers, each.................................... 25e
1 ” Men’s Poros KniL Shirts, each........................................ 25e
1 “ Men’s Poros Knit Drawers, each...................................-25®
1' “  Boys’ Poros Knit Union Suits, each.............................. ||c

SHgd^pecials
1 Lot of Misses’ and Children’s White Canvas
Pumps and Oxfords, per pair-----| t c
1 Lot Misses and Children's Tan. Patent. Vtci, 
Gun Metal Pumps.and Oxfords, per pa ir,. .  -S l.ll 

1 Lot Misses’ Pumps and Oxfords, per pair .$ 1 .5 1

Shoes
_  In our Shoe Department you will find a com
plete line o f Queen Quality low cut Shoes in all 
the new styles for Spring and Summer, also 
Boots for Spring. A complete line of Canvas 
Sport Shoes in both low and high heels. T h «e  
are all marked in plain figures and' defy compe
tition.

A MINT T o r n  WISE I I  
S IF F IC IE R T .

A L L  WE A M  IS A LOOK Ja s ., S. Shivers &  Company
C R O C K ETT I BIO STORE

D O ST FAIL TO S EE TRE 
PARADE— then make o«r 
Itore yonr headqtartirt.

■
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The Crockett Courier
woekly fhM tto Cowtar M ldlnt.

W. W. AKKN. Edhor and Propitotot.

A M N O U H a IT S .

The Courier b  authorised to make 
the foilowioK auDounoetnents sub* 

, jact to the White Mao's Primary to 
he held on Tuesday. March 20.1917: 
For City Attorney

Earie PUrter Adams 
For Q ty Secretary

J. Valentine (re-eleccioo)
For City Marshal 

T. R. Deupree

AW WFOtTAIIT ELECTIDR.

Next Tuesday b  the white inan’s 
primary election day for the elec> 
tfcn o f city ofliriah la CriMsheCL — JTbw ckbe.

It b  uppeoeaaary to tell Oockatt 
woters that they should vote only 
for the bett meo to fill places of 
pabhc trust It may be necessary, 
however, to remiod them that if 
they do not vote in the primary 
abctioo Tuesday they will have no 
reason to coppb ip  if the best men 
are not elerted.

— But if aU good cttixens do their 
duty at the ballot box, none but 
the best men can be elected. And 

_tiA iB A it for granted that a ll good 
dtiaens are going to vote next 
Tneaday. the election of only 
beat men b  assured.

Therefore, in order to effect s 
newspaper scoop, we will uke it 
fw  granted that only the best men 
are nominated in Tuesday's pri
mary, or will be. And tmly the 
best - men beiog oomioated and 
hlectecl they should have the co- 
operatioo o f the entire dtizenship 
in shaping the city’s deatiniea 
Their hands should be upheld, etc.
O f course, we might have waited 
until after the electioo to say this, 
but the scoop would not have been 
as oorapbte And then, what dif- 
fe rn ce  does it make, only the l>est 
men being elected?

In all seriousneas. the white man’s 
primary o f next Tuesday b  an im
portant election and the necewty 
for a large vote cannot be urged too 
strongly. It b  not enough that you 
remember to vote yourself, but you 
riiould abo remind your neighbor 
that h b  election day.

boys make the heat pottoamon. Ha 
Bright have added that they- make 
the beat bwyers, doctors, mer
chants, preachers aud evriything 
abe. Ninety-Sve per cent o f the 
successful men in all lines ware 
oountry-raared..

One reason why a country boy 
makes a good policeman b  because 
country boys grow up with the 
idea that all dtixeos are subject 
to the bw  and none are su
perior to IL The town boy. at 
least some boys in ,some towns, 
early acquire an impression that 
there b  one b w  for one daas an il 
other bws for other classes that 
some are immune from arrest and 

I some made moatly to be arrested. 
In other words, the healthy country 
boy has but a vaghe idea o f daas 
dbtinctioo, o f “ pull,’' o f self-oonoah- 
ed pieteociouaocss which b  com
mon to not a few persons In not a 

ln.CQMequence_ o f the 
oedntry boy’s sturdy inherlianoes 
he b  not diqxMed, to c x o m  the 
well-dressed or the well-to-do from 
the penalties made and provided 
for truDagreaaors of the bws. Ergo, 
when the country, boy becomes S 
policeman he doesn’t wait to find 
out whether the viobtor has a pull 
before he pinches him.— Galveston 
News.

A  subscriber who dblikes news
paper publidty. and wboae name 
b  therefore withheld, brought the 

the I (^ r ie r  $1.50 Monday with the re
quest that hb subscriptioD be kept 
going. He gave hb confidential 
opinion (provided hb name be not 
used) that a county newspaper at 
$1.50 a year, less than 3 cents a 
week, b  the cheapest com aodity. 
considering the cost o f production, 
on the American m aitet to-day.

The belief that “thrift follows 
fawning” b  more or bas in evidence 
every season. ‘ Bending the trucu
lent knee to Mammon’* has become 
a part o f our political dviUzatkm. 
To the honest victors may betong 
the spoils, but to those who stay 
under cover and th en ^hoop  ’em 
up on the victorious side for the 
sake of the spolb, only the con
tempt o f booest peopb b  their 
merit.

c oo in iT b o t  copi

East Texas Register: A 
poBoe commbaiooer says country employer's

The boy whose first question b , : 

when offered employment, “ What 111 
I you pay me?” %rill have just about. 
, as much chance for pronwtion as th e' 
, boy who puts in moat of hb time j 
I watching the dock. Both value | 

Dallas tkeir own time more than their I

IT42 REPORT o r  THE OONDITION OF

The First National Bank
urfrtxvtvW im sTMtorm jcs. xrmtcvascxjrscmtss

_ ON MABCH 1. UI7.

RESOt'KCS

•iMwa M * and c) . .. tM.IMS7 '

SIM. Si

1. e  Leeee aeddlsoaeeu (eaeeat li 
Tm I I o m .

X Ovardfafu. aaeaiad. S
s  u .s aoims.

«  V. S. kaadi daaortiad w taeaia dreulaiiaa (par «alaa) 
-laU lU .S .

1. glaafc aTPadaral Saain"ii Baak (IS par oaai of subacriptlaa) ^
W. Paraitan aad tztaraa
IS. m Nat aaaauit dae (naa appravad reaarva adcau la Naw York. Chlcapa.
---- aadSi. LaaU ... -  l.SBt tt

b Nat aiaaiiat dot (laai appravad reaarva aSaatt In atbar raaarva dtiaa 0.t7t 40- 
tS. Nat aaaonat daa fnaa banka aad bankart (ottMr ikan knchidad in 12 or S )
IS. •  Oatalde diaeka and nthar eaab Haas 

b rm ctianal cartancy. aichaU. aad oaata
n. Natca of aihcr aatloiinl baaka ............
M. Padaral Raaerrc baak Botat ----^  f  .
IS Laafal rwHrvt bi vsalt aad aat aaotnc daa frail Padaral Raaarve Bank 

y  B. Sartt filn a  foiM with U. S. Tranaorar aad daa from U. 8. Traaaarar

Tatal ___- ...- —

441 M

C r o c k e tt ’ s G re a te s t
It

• 9

SPRING E X H IB IT
■T3-

1 9 1 7

The CrockettO)urier, the, retail mer- 

chaiits and the - automobile dealers ̂

of Crockett take this opportunity to
a

invite You, and You, and You, to the

Spring Opening of 1 9 1 7
Saturday, M arch 3 1s t
Authentic fashion displays of men’s 

and women’s apparel from foreign

and domestic authorities of dress.

This carnival of fashion will set a
I ,

pace for style and b e a u t y  f or  

Crocke t t  and.all of East Texas.

Decorated Automobile Parade
Saturday morning at 10:00 o’clock. 

Prizes for the best exhibits nf schnoL

communities—prizes-agflregating $50 

in cash. Enter this contest and
t l4 l.»7  01 w in  a p r i z e  f or  your  school.
t  29.000 00 

i.aoooo

Watch for the advertisements of Crock-
ett’s live business people in every issue 
of the Courier until Saturday, March 31.

c  ■ V '' ■' -
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W ant to Trade
1 fi A unimproved, rich.
* black sandy land, lying 8 
miles west of Lovelady, Houston 
county, near school, church, store, 
mill and gin; on good public road, 
in excellent white community, for 
something nCar Elkhart, Palestine 
or in west Texas. See or write =

J .  D . D iF iy , O w n ^
PALESTniE, TEXAS

^ I

Local Mews Items
■h m  h r Sak

My roan bone, Emma E,, known 
to flaoot o f the people in Houston I 
coim ty for her splendid qualities | 
and breedinc. Is offered for sale* 
cheapi if'ta k en  soon. This fine; 
buggy mare is eleven years old and 
a bargain at the price.

__________ W. W. Aikea.

Rev load Lew.

The executive committee o f the 
Taxpayen ' Protective Assodatioo 
has furnished the Courier with the 
outttne o f a new road law which k 
has succeeded in having passed by 
the state legisiature. The synopsis 
was received too late for publica- 
tioo t ^  week, but will appear in 
the Courier next week.

TiselMi sf CsMssa SchssMHstrktt.

The krhite trustees of the various 
districts o f the county are request
ed to meet in trustees’ conventioQ 
oo Saturday, the 17th o f this month, 
f o r ^  purpose of attending to cer
tain school affairs. Each board is 
asked to attend, but if it be impos
sible for all to attend we espedally 
ask that each board send a repre
sentative to this meeting.

J .N : Snell
County Superintendent.

Bags sad Csttk Shipped

A t the isquest o f the Courier, 
Mr. J. 0. Edington. the railrod agent 
at Gmpeland. has supplied the Cou
rier vrHb the following inforroation 
in regard to livestock shipments 
from his station: From November 
15. to March tO. IW T, to- 
dusive. Grapdand shipped thirty 
cars o f hogs and five cars o f cattle, 
a total o f thirty-five cars in carload 
lots. This does not include ship
ments of leas than carload lots.

Mr. G. H.' Henderson, the railroad

agent at Crockett, has supplied the 
Courier with the foliowing informa- 
tion in regard to livestock shipments: 
From November 15. 1916, to March 
10, 1917, inclusive. Oockett ship
ped twenty-three cars o f bogs a ^  
MMnaen cars o f cattle, a total o f 
forty-one cars in carload lots, not in
cluding smallo- shiproenta 

Besides these shipmenta Love- 
lady. Weidon, Kennard and Ratcliff 
have been shipping hogs and cattle 
in proportionate numbers. These 
livestock shipmenu are bringing 
lots o f money into Houston county 
and, as usual at a time when it is 
needed. More livestock, food and 
feed, and less ^ to n  are going to 
make Houston county prosperous 
before we know it

The county a x e i^ v e  committiee 
o f the County InteiKholastic League 
met in the county superintendent's 
office Saturday, March 10, for the 
purpose of, setting time and place 
for the annual county contests and 
m eet

It was decided to hold the meet
ing at Crockett on the 14th of 
A p ril and a request is made by the 
committee that each school get in 
line with this work. Secure mem- 

' bership by sending in the fee to 
Mr. Sburter of the University ex- 
tenrion department.

Several features of this meet 
should interest every teacher and 
school in the county. The field 

I contests should interest numbers of 
,tbe students from all-parts o f the 
county. The races, the jumps, etc., 
ought to appeal to many 
boys. ^  T h e_  dedainations.  ̂ both 
junior and senior, spelling match, 
debating, etc„ will be interesting to 
all and will be well attended. These 
will be held in the court house 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
contests in the field u ill take place 
in the (afternoon, beginning at 2 
o'clock.

Two thousand schools of this 
state are members o f this league. 
Houston county so far has about 
ten that have joined. We can have 
as successful a  county aMSC as any 
if  we will get together. Our boys 
and girls are as willing to take part 
as any and are as capable of doing

We are New Open fer 
Business

And will appreciate your  
pa tron age ,  extend to you 
courteous treatment, and all 
accommodations consistent 
with good banking. —

Lbvehdy Otate
— LeveM y, Texas

k n k

“ A fiaaranty Find Bank”

CsteaiChk.

The Cadman Club held an en
joyable meeting Wednesday after
noon. March 7, with Mrs. A. H. 
Wooiters. In the a b s ^ e  o f the 
president. Mrs. D. 0. Keisling pre
sided. The minutes o f last meet-' 
ing were read.'and the treasurer’s
report made. The Cadman Club 

great things as those of any other | decided to join with the D. A. Nunn 
section of the state.

Write to the members of the 
committee for any information 
that you may want concerning the 
meet. Directors.

tsadiag Issm sad thsdcs Grass.

Yes, it is a living reality, and, as 
usual the, ladies did it  The sug
gestion made in this department a 

■■■'- ' ' couple of weeks or so ago to the 
effect that such an addition to the 

piMANciAL commercial club rooms would be 
desirable met with a prompt re-

Loveladv State Bank **”“•* members of the
xM u tA  C o lle t t  Shakespeare Qub. A  del

egation o f its members held a meet
ing a few days later at the club 
and. after looking the situation over

OmaAL STATEUENT OT THE 
CONDITION or THE

AT LOVELADY.
■( dMotoM «f baataeM «■ lha Stb 
IM7. pablNIiid is tiM CrwUtt 

aiiaud Md aaUtalMd M 
CfwSMt.atoMarTna».«iUMlSOi dayWHarefc. 
IMT.

RESOUXCES
Laaa* aad Dtmaau. ptraoaal ar 

aaSataral t  E4W 41
INw fraaa Appaavad SMarrg Adaata. aa(
Caab Itaaaa I tU IS
Canawy .. ..... M4 «
Spaale m  44-  I.4H 71
lataraat ta Dapaaliaw * Oaaraaiy Faad 7S4 44 
OUw raeeeaaee aa NBews: « 113 44

Chapter in extending an invitation 
to the State Division U. D. C  to 
meet here in October, 1917. Mrs. 
J. P. H ail vice president, having 
resigned active membership, Mrs. 
DeCuir was elected to fill the uo- 
expired term of office. Mrs. Dent 
was made second vice president. 
Mrs. Dan Craddock gave Act III 
from Toaca. Mrs. Dent read an 
interesting paper on “Singing in the 
Seventeenth Century."

A fter Mias Lily Bell Hail played 
delightful Victrola music relating to 
the opera and other selections, the 
club adjourned to meet two weeks 
hence with Mrs. Wootters again.

Bella Lipscomb. Secretary.

No. 774
om eU L  STATEMENT OT THE HNANCIAL 

coNDmoN or the

First Guaranty State 
Bank

At Waldoa. Su u WTm m . at tbadaaaaf baMaaaa 
aa (ba Stb day of Maieh. 1417. pabSahad la tba
Crockatt Coariar. a aawapapar prtaiad aad pab> 
llahad at Crackatt. State of Teaaa. aa tba IStb day 
of Match. IM7:

RESOURCtS
Loam aad Dlaooaato. patMaal or eat-

laural .... .. .................. ...... .3 ie.343 11
Laaau. raal «ataw 3.431 14
Overdraft* — 44 34
CartiSeau af DapaMu with Baaki S.4IS 44
Raal E*tau (baakiad boute) t744 14
Other Raal Eatale 334 44
Faraltura aad nitaraa 1.444 14
Due fnaa Approved Raaerv* Apaau. aat 14.HI 13 
Due fnMB otbar Baak* aad Baakan.

••buffet lo dMck. 4.SH 31
Caakltea* 334 41
Canaacy t444 44
Spadt ...... 1.447 14
lataraai la Depoalfart Guaraaty Faad 
Otbar Raaourcea aa (oUowt

373 34

Aaaaaaad to Guaraaty Fuad IS 74

Total 4 73.444 n
LUBlUnES 

Capital Stock paid la
SarphM Fuad ......
Uadividad FiaSta. aot 
ladlTldBal Dapoaiu. oublact to eback 
Tiam CcrtlSaatao of Dapaoit 
Caahiar'i Cbacka

and lenming the requirements, re- j To Tlsit tkt OM Bh m .

paired to the ladies' rest room and Lipscomb is expected
held a conference that resulted in ; *n ive  Friday to spend a brief 

it.741 43 providing the equipment needed to i ^dsit with his parents and friends in 
start this most valuable addition to | Lipscomb is achiev-
our civic improvements. wicoess in the world of medical

When this paper appears it ta' «  matter of deep gratlfica-

t n jm u

Total S34.714 14
UABIUTIXS

Capkal Saeek paid la S3S.444 44~
UadM did FraSta. aat .. . 44 71
ladivtdaal Oapaatta. aobiaet to (back 11.444 44

_  Total   S34.714 S4
Stata of Taaaa. Coaaty al Hoaatan 

Wo. K. D. Lawraaoa. at proaidant, aad W. V. 
HaaaaB. aa raaklar ad aaU baak. aaab ad aa. da 
iMwaaty owaar that tba abavo a u f  tat It into 
4a tba beat ad nar kaaa4iSi aad bMSN.

X D. LAWRENCE. Praaldeat 
W. V. HENSON. Caabler. 

Sakaeribad and aaata to baiara aa. tbit lltb 
day ad Marth. A. D. 1417. CECIL ALLEN.

Natary Pablfc. Haaatoa Caaaty. Ttsat. 
Oaoael.^ttaat: « -H . LARUE.

A. A. WALLER.
W. X ELKINS.

hoped to have reading room in 
working order, and the public is 
cordially invited to ca ll W ill juat 
make this one more suggestion in

tk>D to his friends here and else
where. As Red Cross lecturer in 
the railroad. lumber and mining 
districts of the northwest, his

pmiidng! a good supply o f literature} pHvate railway car ta his office and 
of recent date will be very helpful j home. Travelling from one in- 
in starting things off properly. idustrial wnter to another, he gives 

A  few of the members of the P«c^>*'d«m on8traik>o8 and lec- 
RhodesSBEd Chib who had ^  ^  to render first aid to
names entered for this seed have not ^  injured and prevent life loss, 
yet responded, and we will wait u n - .^  friends are always glad to wel- 
tU Den SalDidey before Mndio« the h im ^ o ^ ld  Itome towo. 
order away. H. A. Ftaher. f i Base Dry Liw.

Qiarlestoo, W. V., March

CaU On Os
S

When in need of anything in 

the racket storyline. .We haye 

a com p le te  l in e  of dishes, _ 

enamel ware,' laces, etc., and'■ ' ' ■ "    .11-. I— ............. . . .1     . ,

the price is right. . . .

Harris’ Racket Store

IUiTk4 i i  FIsniTillc.
Mr. C. W. ButlCT 

AUie Maude ^ lls  
Friday at Floresville. _ Rev. C 
Buchanao, a Christian minister, 
performing the ceremony, The 

! home of the bride was at Stockdale, 
also in Wilson county, of which 
Floresville ta the county site Mr. 
and Mrs. Butler reached Crockett 
Sunday night and will make 
city their home. Mr. Butler was 
reared in the nbrth end of the 
county, a son of C. W. Butler ofk 
Percllla. He was elevated to the 
office of tax collector at the last j 
election and is hi the enjoyment of; 
an extensive friendship. He and; 
his bride were students o f the. Sam ; 
Houaton Normal jnathuta a few ] 
years ago, whan an acquaintance j 
began that culminated in the recent | 
happy event. The bride comes of 
one o f southwest Texas' moat 
estimable famiUea and is welcomed 
to the sodai circles of Houaton 
county.

10. —

T «U l..........................
Sut« ol Tm m . Cauiiy ml HomMa.

Wa. Jacob Eabry, aa praaMaal. aad J. P. 
Moan aa eaahlar af nld baak. aach af aa, da 
aotaMaljr vwaar tkat tba abovt ataiaaHat la traa 
to tba boot of oar kaowladtc aad bolaf.

JACOB EMBRY. Praildaat.
J. P MANN. Caabiar.

Subacribad and (worn to balora bm, tbla 13th day 
af Maicb. A. D. 1417. J. F. ROSAMOND.

Notary Public Hoaatoa Coaaty. Tasaa.
Corract-Attaat GEO C. EMBRY.

j. T. CTHEREOGE.
J. P MANN.

Diraetora.

ture at its recent session passed a 
bill which will permit * each adult 
male to bring into the state one 
quart of liquor a month, William 
G. Bamhardt, United States dis
trict attorney, has announced that 
Uie “ bone dry” bill recently passed 
by congress renders the West V ir
ginia law invalid and that he will 
arrest ait violatois o f the federal

Jr and Miss ^^**®**^^ Virginia legtala-. law.

were married,
A.

The Crockett Bottling 
Ceinpany

— Has begun operation and is now pre- 
pared^o handle your orders for all high 
grade bottled soft drinks.

We are using nothing but the v«ry best 
of all ingrefHents, properly compounded 
under the most sanitary conditions.

L  D. FOSTER, Manager
Anil BeBm y Tehfilwee IW  O iiik  Snntion

■, c.
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Eqiip lo ir  Mild aid Body for 
Moro Efficioit Work

J. N. Sm U l i  UkoGnad
L od cto f the Inrtopoaliat O r te  o f 
Odd FeOo«rs at Dallaa

I f  your vocatioD calls for either moDCal o r physical 
work, you cannot accomplish best results unless 
your blood Is rich and pure. Strength and eodur- 
ance can come only from the blood

Signs o f bad blood are usually shown In forms of 
languor, poor appetite, headaches, constipation, akin 
eruptions, etc.

lyal’t la t IlMi Itasiy
will put your blood in  goodcM dUan, sHmnlatf die 
vital organs and equip your nui^ and body for 
more efficient work. This remedy should be taken 
at this season, especially if  you experience that 
ihedKwt feeling. ~  ^

P r i c e ,  S I  .0 0
47 m  I S

■&y

'4c

lishop D ru g  Oompany
n oa rr sivncs sToas

A ll or part o f a nine-room house. 
XL J. a  Beasley.

New fishing tackle, baseball goods 
and PiKkard kiaada lamps.

I t  H ie Rexall Store.

A  complete ttne o f ladies*, m en'i 
and ddldren*S tennis dices at the 
same old price tt N. L  Asher.

Real Ejstate and
Ws have leal sstats fgr sjfi sad ws
wool! u y  Is naadas 
Botas yea nay Inva for sals.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

Weurneld Broa.
Oflfee North Side PubBc Square GSOCKETr, TEXAS

Have just received one cer o f 
n ice bright m aize 

2 t C  G. Lansford

Mr. and kfrs. R  L  Morris have 
moved to Tyler. They take the 
beat wiahes o f our people with 
them. ■ ...

For Sale—One secood«hand Ford 
tbuiiDg car. Apply ’ to Crockett 
Motor Company or John E  Satter* 
white  tf.

Mrs. & L  Murchison and sister. 
Mias Bes| Long, return^ Saturday 
from a visit to Houston and Gal* 
veaton.

Lawson Keene has joined the 
army recruits end gone to San 
Antonio, where he expects to study 
aviation.

As
IsvitatiM
You are cordially invited 
to visit my store on Trades 
Day—and every day.

My stock is fresh, of good 
quality and the prices are 
consistent with the mar
ket. Your patronage is 
always appreciated.

T I T  A  F M I B  O F  o n  
W M E  N A S T E B  C O FFEE

M . Yonas
Slipli nd Fiiey Ireciriit

Dr. J. & Wootters haa returned 
firom New Ortenne.

Roger Mfheeleaa o f Shreveport 
was with friends here last week.

A  complete, 
tf-w lv

up-to-date abatnct 
Aldrich A  Crook.

Rape, Sudan —  Mangel Wurzel 
beet aerd— for sale by Johnson 
Arledge t l

Don’t forget to load that Kodak 
and bring it with you on trades 
day— filma at the Rexall store.

I can save you money on men’s 
shirts and pants. See me before 
you buy. tf. , N. L  Asher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and 
Mr. and Mrtr Walter Taylor were 
visitors to Lufkin Sunday.

%
&oeaV. ^

For plumbing see Ike Lansfoid.
Phone 223 2l *

Wanted at once— 100 geese— by 
Johnaon Ariedge tf.

I W a t Ysw IM t.
W ill pay top prices for green or 

dry hides. Johnson Ariedge. tf.

Are you - patronizing a news 
stand? Big lot o f periodicals every 
day. iL  The Rexall Store

^reak  your cold or la grippe with
50-13t.a few doaes o f 006.

You can still buy shoes and 
clothing at the same old price. Try 
m e tf. N. AAer. '

M re C. C  OTleai is visiting in 
D a lla  and Lancaster. I -

Let Ike Lansford - figure oo your' 
Q B t phunhing job. Phone 223. j

—  Nsary ts

We have clients who have naoney 
to loan on real estate security. Call 
on us for detaiia 4 t

Madden & Denny.

aBPsSiWCw*wrti<S«T<nisw Tht Utmt W i—a r  Witm

We Live in a fireat Age
But no one has yet been able to invent a 
printing press that will PRINT into an ad
vertisement the QUALITY that puts POPU- 
LA R ITY  into a product. Keep bottled soda
water and Coca-Cola in your refrigerator. 
No drinks can be purer or cleaner than ours. 
Order a cqse delivered to your home and be 
convinced we have the best bottled soft 
drinks that can bottlecL

Tie, Crockett Bottliig Conpiiy
E. I. FOtTEI, M iMtir~ Q M  ttfriM

O u r  1017 S to c k  o f

Hat arriveit and it on display now— Balls. 
Bats, Mitts, Glovek. Shoes, Masks, Heel and 
Toe Plates,'Score Cards and Jockey Straps. 
Y e a ^ p a ld i i iA ’s. •

TW CMTOUR

Mrs. R  A. Motley o f Overton wss 
vW tiiM  Mrs. J. W. Shivers last 
week hkslead o f Mrs. J. W. Motley

A  negro was killed on the Triniy 
river farm 'of W. E  Cochran Satur
day n k ^  Sheriff Spence has 
several negroes in ja il for the crime.

P «  S ik

For S d n -B ig  BoU Roudn. Me- 
baoe and Half-«md-Half planting 
seed. Also carry in stodi heat 
grade o f cotton seed meaL 

2t. C  G. Lansford.

For Rent— Furnished rooms In 
Page fla t Electric lights and lava
tory in each room. Also two office 
rooms Phone 343. tf.

Two fine boars, ooa Duioe Jersey 
and one Poland China, subject to 
registratioo and w ill weigh 300 
pounds Price, S2S.00 each.
4t J. G. Matlock.

M rs Herman Howard left Satur
day afternoon for Lake Charles 
where she will join Mr. Howard and 
make her home.

Mias Violet Phillips was at home 
Sunday and Monday from school in 
Huntsville.

Rnb-My-Tlm  —  Antiseptic re
lieves rheumatism, sprains neural
g ic  etc _________________50-13t

student o f Texas

Bring me your chickens and eggs 
Wai pay you top prices and aeO 
you groceries at cheap as anybody, 

t l  Johnm  A r le ^ .

5>hingis your ‘ house juet once 
during your lifetime. WaahingtoQ 
Red O e ^  ahbtgiwi am the kind. 
We have a new car o f e x ta  fine 
quality and invite yon to iaapeet 
them. Alao have a large supply of 
Cypress Clippers Prices lowest ob-

Beglnaing April 1st the 
signed hanks wU cloae at 41N) pi m. 
except on Saturdays

n m  National B n k . 
IL Qrockett Stau Bank.

houat jw t  onoe

t l  Brooke-Morris Lomber Ca

Shingle, your 
during your Ufadras 
Red Oedv a h in ^  am the 
We have a new car o f extra 
qnrilty and Invite yon to 
tnem. Also have a large display o f 
uyptw i veppww tn oc i l o w i  oo*

Am

t l  Brooka-Morrif Lumber On.

John Cook, a 
Univecsity. ia at home for *a mid
term vacation.

Ford
More than one and three quarter millions of 

t h ^  cars have been sold. The factory is pro

ducing over two thousand a day, but dealers 

everywhere are behind on deliveries. B ettft

place your order now, as we are not going to be
7 -  k.

able to supply the demand. If No advance in

prices so far, but the company makes no guar-
• .

antee against advance. '

9

Crockett Lu a b e r Company
Doalar is Hoiston Consly

iT̂kf*>i ft'i J


